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AFTERNOON FROCKS REPEAT BEADS
AND ELABORATE USE OF PLAITINGS
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a relief It Is to know forWHAT that the crepe frock f,tlll

ccuples Its niche In the fashion hull
f fame. Modes may come and modes

may go but It is truly to be hoped
that the tried and true crepe frock
ram In in lasting favor. At any rate
we are safe for this season, for the
prestige of the graceful

crepe dress Is assured.
Of course the crepe frock comes to

M la new form, just to convince us
f Its eligibility among advance modes,
t the moment the latest crepe crea-

tions claim distinction through elab-
oration of the plaitings. It is the
particular pastime of Dame Mode , to
plait and plait, along lines shown
la the crepe frock shown to the right
ha tae accompanying illustration. A
festldleus touch Is added to this rust-krw- n

crepe dress in the way of a
Mltpmm IrldSfcett erie&vtl beaded and
"esasreidered girdle.

When her ladyship, Madame Fash- -
lea, wishes diversion from her plait
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ERA of the coat-dres- s i ac
hand. This costume is destined to

prov a wonderful
including the materials of which

It I made to the finished for
novelty Is expressed every step of
tli way. Perhaps the picture here-
with tells the etory better than words,
for it Illustrates two models, one for
tht flapper type and
tot other of appeal to the more dig-
nified debutante.
Th tact that the stunning coat-dre- ss

riercred to the right is of a novelry
check establishes It as

foremost fashion.
The unique cape effect, which serves

v f'eere as well, is a letrtllng fea-t- 'r

!n the coaf-suit- s. Aaother
iwajpicuous style detail is the cou- -

Ing hobby, she turns ner attention to
beading. Terhaps this Is a bit of
a surprise, for most of us were pre- - j

pared to hear that beads are passe, i

On the contrary beaded frocks re--

main in the list of favorites. To be
sure, the beads are applied in a dif-
ferent way. as is illustrated In the
graceful paneled gown to the left

color qualify as correct style.

.ueiie The
soutache both

be overstated. Not only are
wraps heav

nyToutached: but vogue extends
een to mui.nery.

In the faille as
accompaniment to costume

herewith. Take note of its high
crown embellished
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JUST WHO ARE-SCH-
OOL

ELECTORS

UNDER THE LAW

Conflicting Statutes are Cause for
Discussion Divergent Opin-

ions Court to Decide

Assistant Attorney General George
V. Ayres inclines to the opinion, in

the absence of court decision, that
women as well as men, must own
taxable property or children of

ei !.. Tn hio , Hiff- -rV;; Attn
eral Mason Wheeler. Mr. Ayres has
given the following opinion to Ar-
thur J. Denny, county attorney of
Fairbury: .

"You inquire whether section 1893
or section of the Compiled Stat-
utes of Nebraska, 1922 edition gov-
erns in regard to the qualifications of
voters at school elections.

"In answer to the question which
you propound, I will say that this
department has heretofore held in a
comparatively recent opinion that the
provisions of section 1893, which fol-
lows in substance the constitutional
provision regarding the qualifications
of electors, governs in school elec

regardless of the special law
that subject.

"I may add that the writer in
clined to the other opinion, that is,
that section 6271, being a special
section applicable to school districts.
prevails so as the qualifications
of voters in school elections are con-
cerned the more general provi
sion of the statute section
1893.

"In the case of State vs. Cones, 15
Neb., 444, when under the constitu-
tional provision and the general elec-
tion law only males were entitled to
vote, it was held:

The act allowing women pos-
sessing the qualifications

prescribed to vote at school
meetings is not in conflict with
the constitution, and is valid.
Women are eligible also to the
office of school trustee.
"In the body of the opinion in

that Judge Maxell said:
An examination of the consti

tution will convince any one
that the provisions regard to
elections were not intended to
apply to school districts. State
vs. Cones, 15 Neb., 447.
"This case is cited with approval

in the case of Olive vs. School
trict I

that J held
simply Wheeler,

i
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TWO MISSOURI JACKS

Pride of Hogles Creek
and JAKE

PRIDE HOGLES CREEK is
black Mammoth Jack with

points, three old, 15 hands
high and will weigh S00 pounds. He
is duly registered in Standard
Jack Jennet Book America,
and number is

JAKE a jet black, 15
hands years and

900 He registered
Standard Registry of America No.

196S3. He is Hired English Boy,
3731 : dam Emma Hoard,

He excellent get
ter.

FREDERICK a dark bay stal-
lion, 16 hands and weighs

His registry number

These two jacks will
make the season of 1923

the old Keel just south of
the Union school day In
the week excet Sunday.
be for both jacks and to

to suck. When
parties dispose mares or
from locality, becomes
due must be paid immediately.

be to prevent ac-
cidents, owner be held

any occur.

Call Telephone 5814
Reverse charges my Number.

A. D. CRUNK, Owner

HORACE BOIES,

EX-GOVER- NOR OF

IOWA, IS DEAD

Only Governor of Iowa
1856, Dies at Age of

Years in California.

Horace Boies, governor of Iowa
from 1890 to died
at Beach, Cal at 10
Wednesday night, according word
received from there.

Mr. Boies was 95 years old. He
was the only democratic

has ever had organi
In the picture. Here also we are No. 1, 125 N,. W. 141. zation of the republican party,
treated to a view of the which "I may add I have great re- - Funeral services will be to-I- s

not a sleeve, but mere spect for the opinion of Mr. day.
j-- ,, who recently wrote the opinion hold- - His son, Judge H. B. Boies Wa- -
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BILL

DIES

LAW

to Set for Final Ad-

journment Fails
Tax is Killed.

Lincoln, April 4. The Nebraska
state bonus bill, by differ
ent veterans' organizations, propos
lnga fund to pay service
men cents during the time
of service in the war, died in
the senate.

An report fa- -
vonng its postponement, which was
adopted in the senate with
otiv A ieonccinTi cn-ll- a thp fnn far
chance for action in sub
mitting the bonus issue to popular
vote.

Senator Fries voiced the only ob
jection to the report

the bill. "This
should go to the people

for he declared
Action

C. B. chairman of the
issued a formal written

statement setting forth the views of
the The members of the

consider the bonus pro- -
posal or adjusted compensation pure- -

of the rural stu- -
dents continue their courses of study.

nuniDer uiuer erp r.Yuiunuu- -
arv changes are proposed in the

of the senate received an
invitation today from Governor and
jurs. uryan inem a recep- -
tion at the executive mansion
Monday.

Adjournment Plans Halted
Th fi,t rtiiKwion of final ad- -

came today when Senator
Allen moved a committee be appoint- -

tQ confer wIth jike
from the nouse on tne subject of ad- -

not be later than Ap- ;

rll 20. Senator Cooper led the flgnt ,

nn.ntnc. n Hnntinn TTlrtT IrtTl
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JAKE AND TEDDY R.
JAKE, I

He

foaled May 28, 1912. Is
hands high, weight

Big and his dam Lady;

TEDDlK., 97686
R. is fine Percheron stal- -

.V. i i i I. i jlion, oiaca wuu woue ninu leei ana
right foot also white. He
foaled 30, 1912, and weighs

pounds. was Morton,
67203; by

Bolivar, 40111 by Ami!
(19979); Sultan, (4713);!

Bayara, (K4&); by isstraoa,
(736); by of Jean le
.7391.

Teddy and Jake the
Beasoa of at home' 811

of Murray and six miles of '

Terms Teddy 112.50 to In-
sure colt stand up and suck. Terms

Jake, $15.00 to insure colt to
stand up suck. When parties
dispose remove

becomes due
be All

be to prevent accidents,'
owner held,

occur.

J. SCHAFER.

MANLEY NEWS
J. C. Rauth and family were spend-

ing last Sunday at the of
son, Aaron Rauth near Elmwood.

Walter O'Brien
Stander of Omaha were visiting

Rauth last
Joseph Wolpert began assessing

last for Center precinct
will hustle the work through at

a lively
Herman Rauth and were

guests Sunday at home of
Mr. and Henry Christiansen of
Weeping Water.

Howard Johnson and family were
guests at home of Hugh O'Brien
and family for Easter wheer all en-
joyed the occasion very

August Stander with
son, John, were guests at the

home Mr. and Edward Seiker
near as Easter

J. Rauth, Father Higgins
and his mother, W.
were Thursday at the ,

home Mr. and William Rauth.
Eli Keckler has assisting

the farm work at Clarence
since the gentleman re-

ceived the from favorite
mule.

William Rauth and Father
of the St. Patrick's Catholic church!
of Manley were visiting ana looking
after some business in
ha Friday.

Glen and Lawrence Meisinger are
moving the C. M. Andrus place
where they farm 'or this
they having seeded a large area to
wheat last fall.

Westley Taylor and family of
isville were visiting last Sunday at
the home Mr and
Fleischman they being parents of
Mrs. ieiscnman.

Herman Dall the Implement dealei
sold last week corn shelter to

which he received last Thurs- -
the same being brought by t

T LriAi1rtAw '

Mr. and A. H. Humble cele- -
brated the their
friends, Mr. and Mark Wiles of
Weeping Water and all enjoyed the

. occasion very much
i Fleischman and family were
visiting on last Thursday with
friends near Davey and also were
looking after some business matters
at in the same day.

Mr. E. of
Manley and relative Mr. Omar

but now making his home in
was visitor for over Sun- -

day at the home of Mr. Coon here. '

tory. j

Anna who is at- - '

, i.uuius tuuui i. was
ing theWeek end at home and was
accompanied by one of her young
lady friends of the school which she
anenus.

Clyde Jenkins, representing the
Overland auto was in Manley last
week and disposed one of the ela- -
eant new light Four's to
Neihart. is pleased with his
purcnase.

Rollin Coon, who attend - ,

the university Is home for
suuiun-r- , coming assisi me

worn, ou me iarm. me iarm go-
1UK UUV UlUL'e W1LH CVHrV- -
body from on.

William Rauth who has
feeling poorly since returning

from Kansas, is still not
the improvement desired but
the return of better and

er weather it is expected she

ieaseu nis Dunaing ior DOOl
hall to Mr. R. of Lincoln. '

wil1 remain in Manley and will en- -

snV"Jpainting being D:?T1- -
" v -

ceive work in his line anv
John Fleischman and family

were visiting in jvianiey
. Sunday being guests at the home

.HrUM - T7 1rieiscnman, mom- -
er Mr. Fleischman. He was

visiting at the home of his
er, Fred Fleischman and family.

Mrs. Thomas Christian, who
been at Mo., where she
went to her mother who has
been critically ill some time, re--
turned home last Monday and reports '

Proved and hopes of further
Progress.

O'Brien and

Walter O'Brien

guests. Walter O'Brien
being visitor par-

ents, Frank Stander

Frank Stander
Manley

relatives
week their home

O'Brien accompanied them
return

week accompanied
sister. Lillian Stander,

khore.
August Stander greatly

granddaughter
Edward Seiker Sunday.
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The little miss her mother are
doing nicely they county is hard
ly large enough for three gentlemen.
they being the fond father and two
grandfather, Messrs. William Seiker

August Stander.

Eeceives a Very Severe Injury
Last Tuesday while working with

the horses at his home southwest of
Manley, Clarence Earhardt received
a very severe kick fro raone of his
mules in the breast fracturinc a rib
or so and also breaking the bones in
his hand which he threw up to pro
tect his breast. Mr. Earhardt is get
ting along as well as one migM ex-
pect which is not the best, but ia
making improvement slowly.

Will Operate a Pool Hall
A Tt Turner fnrmprlv nf I.tnrnln

hnR ,,,.,, fh hl,nAie ,n whtrh ttm

pureed the stock carried and will
operate a pool hall beginning May 1
this year. Mr. Turner comes well re- -
commended and hopes to soon move

family for this rustling village
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The tinnsp finished with If. Tt.
72o. maintenance appropriation bill,
and advanced the measure to third

treading "under the rules of the
hnw Th miM eiiewRtPfi hv
Speaker Mathers and adopted with
DUt f0Ur dissenting votes provida
.hat snrh nnrtion nf tht rnmmittpe
C( the whole report as applies to

it is to be the special order of busi- -
neSs at 2 n m. Tuesday The reason
for postponement was light attend- -
no i?.rr.ent.iTr Th,tfhr

serted an amendment cutting out
school inspection. An attempt to re--
anpropriate fees for suDrort of the
department of prevention failed

Governor Bryan introduced two
bills by request. One is for the pur- -
tinsp of rnrrppf in f n etatiitnrv i n enn.
sistency in the way of the bill cre- -
ating a municipal court in Lincoln.
The other removes a restriction in
way Cf successful operation of the
federal intermediate credit bank of

jOmaha.
The house will convene at 9 a. m.

Saturday.
The senate is carrying out Its In- -

tention to pass its own amendments
to the code advancin- - S. F. 2 S.v 31s tn thM ,.on kcii
leave the code intact but rive the
governor power to appoint code sec- -

nnd nntinn.il hunk nf no
passed with one vote against it.

bill to reduce car loadrtlltZ,'inLrV 5 per cent wa9 placed
ou eeuerai me over au verse recom- -

r,HQM r,r .u.Three cent fare bill was killed with- -
out protest. Governor Bryan asked
for introduction of a dhi id me sen
ate to correct S. F. 106. signed by
him, so that cities of second class and
villages can Issue twenty year bonds
if work was completed by March 1.
Pay bill for uncompleted term of
university professors who recently
died passed the senate and now goes
to the governor. The senate adjourn- -
ed to Monday at 2 p. m.

BEST TUBKEY EGGS
White Holland turkey T. B. tested

eggs, 40c each. Day old poults 50c.
Miss Etta Nickels, Murray, phone

811.

Johnson
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. JLmar Detter Blna- - retaries or take executive state offl- -
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ANNOUNCEMENT!

I have acquired control of the Herman Dall black-
smith shop at Manley; and will conduct the place be-
ginning at once and will be prepared to do a general
blacksmithing business.

Having had the requisite experience, I can assure
the trade the best service in every line of farm black-smithin- g.

Plow work, wagon work and in fact all
kinds which the farmer may require.

Give me a call when you want anything in this line
and I will assure you the best work and the best service
as well.

John
Manley,


